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."The
.

banana furnifches us with ink ,

with handkerchiefs , with wax , with
blacking , with excdclor , with oil , with
flour , with window cord , with brush¬

es."
The speaker, a banana planter from

7aJuaUa , paused aixl smiled.
'You don't believe mcv , do you ?" he-

said. . "Yet truly the Ganann tree is a
wonderful thing. Every part of it
serves some good use. Thus the J n ?
leaves make a fine excelsior. The juice,

being ridi in tannin , furnishes a good
indelible ink , and a good shoe polSsIu
The stems yield a line quality of hemp ,

and from this hcuip there are made
lace handkerchiefs, cords and rojK'S of
all kinds , mats and brushes. The oil
is used in ildii g. Of banana Hour ,

the fiour ground from the dried fruit,

there is no use speaking you arc too
familiar with it." Los Angeles iCImes-

.najiiisv

.

\ :

A farmer near Wigtown hns eight
Mr1' * . who are named to rvprcwni

his fovling ut t.'io time of their birth.
The eldest is called "Joy ," and the sec-

ond
¬

l>? ; ir the mime of "Summer. " as
she was born in July. The third ar-

rived
-

at a time of financial dlfllcultles ,

nod would have bi'en called "Sorrow ,"

but hsr mother refused to have the
nan.e. So Sarah was substituted.
Things were brighter when IIUUIKT
four came , and "Hope" was her jwr-

tion.
-

. wliK: live and sir twins were
respectively "Spring" and "April. " this
la < t lxini; their birth month. The sev-

enth
¬

was '-tyie.l "Harvest. " and tin *

Food
" Product

iJ made of the best
selected meat , scientific-

ally prepared and even"-
ly baked by damp heat
in iibby's Grea * Wkite-

Kiichea. . The natural
flavor Is all retained

{7hen removed from the
tin it's ready to serve !

It can be quickly pre *

pared in a variety of
styles and nothlfig makes

a bettar summer meal.-

In

.

the home ; at the
camp , and for the picrii-
cLily's Vejl Loaf is a
satisfying dish , full of
food value that brings
contentment !

Libby , ftcNeill & Libby ,
Chicago.

w/t
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TJic best comixstod manure produces
the quickest results.

Best brwds do not Insure most pcofit
without i roper treatment

Pasture inures th& cheapest hog feed
on the farm , and clover makes the befit
hog pasture.

When grass seed Is sown see that
you have a rich , woll-pulverlxed seed-

bed , and sow liberally.

The industrious hen is no longer
overlooked when it comes to figuring
up the income from a wellregulatedf-
arm. .

The pig'hardly ever celebrates his
second birthday on the farm , so it is
quite in order to make his first as
pleasant as possible-

."Making

.

good" and "a square deal"
are slang expressions that carry a

whole sermon with them if given the
right amount of thought

While plowing on his California
ranch a Spaniard ran his plowshare
into a box containing 4.000 In the
eight-sided gold slugs used years ago

In California by the Spanish people-

.In

.

London they hold what Is called
a cart-horse parade. It stimulates in-

terest
¬

in the not-always-luippy lot of

the work horse. The idea Is becoming
fashionable in some of our own east-
ern

¬

cities-

.If

.

there is anything that will make
a man's inoiAh water , it is to see
neighbor's hogs picking their living on-

a fine alfalfa pasture , while you have
been pessimistic enough to pooh-pooh
the Idea of growing this legume-

.Sf

.

raying grain fields as n means of
killing mustard is an Idea which i-

sjaining great prominence in the grain
raising region of the Northwest It-

eeins? to be a pretty "well established
fact that the scheme Is practical.

The last-minute plan of buying a
farm machine is a lax one. It gives op-

portunity
¬

for the loss of time and
money , for n bad temper to generate,

the postponement of chore hours into
the night , and the Inducing of a bad
digestion.-

To

.

remove cockleburs quickly and
wtslly from horses' tails, the following
recipe Is efficient : Dip the tall In a
bucket of hot water or. If this la not
advisable , apply a thin oil. In either
case the burs can be picked out easily

waiting a few minutes *

The RTernge farm garden might well
be larger. It ought to be ample enough
so that almost all of it could be culti-

vated
¬

with a horse and team. One can
tend mor garden wh a horse and
cultivator tn an hour fhan he can with
a hoe in two days and do it better.
The hoe has Its place , but the place is-

In the fiowcr bed or corners and- the
tool shed most of the time.

Several weeks may bo gotned
starting many of the flower and vege-

table
¬

seeds In boxes In the'house , hot-

bed
¬

or other protected quarters. Glass
is tlie best protection for plants , but
when gnss la not procurable thin white

* loth makes a fairly good substitute.
Market gardeners grow nearly all of
their lettuce and some other vegetable *

tmder thin cloth , It admits both
and air.

Insecticide* .

A layer of lime applied to tbo surface
when the ground is dry and the weath-
er

¬

clear, will sometimes drive ants
from their villages.-

A
.

watering of hot cnyenno pepper
tea , as hot as the hand will bear, will
rid plants of ants and many other pests
If applied at their roots.-

To
.

do away with rose pests mfcr by
rapidly stirring a tablespoonful of coal
on with a pint of very hot, strong soap-

suds and when well rnkced add this to
enough hot suds to make a gallon. Mix
a pfart of unslaked lime with a quart of
water , and when settled pour the clear
lime water into the coal oil emulsion ,
adding to this a teaspoonful of parte-
gre n, stirring it all rnpidly and thor ¬

oughly. Keep tills mixture weU stirred
when using and spray or syringe the
leaves , under and upper sides , with
plenty of the mixture. It will be-

"good" for the, busn , if not healthy for
the buss and slugs.

The growth of abbate plant* for
late setting has been a very uncertain
venture ip parts of New York State
for several years. Maggot-flies and
flea-beetles have becpm* so plentiful in
cabbage sections that only small frac-
tions

¬

of the seed sown give plants
worth letting ; so that many growfers
ave had to Import large numbers of-

rlantp from other Stated with greatly
'Ticreascd expense and liability of In-

rodaeing
-

disease. A simple and. so far
is tested , a feasible and cheap method
'or controlling insects on seed beds
ras lasted , not originated , by the
Jeneva Station last year , and the de-
ullc

-

of the experiment are given In

P.ulleiln No. "01. A suail: bed was
covered with chcesccloili screen ing and
tlie plants completely protected from
maggots. From 1SOO square feet of
bed 50CCO sets were taken , while from
a check plat Intended to set forty
acres only plants enough for a little
over four acres were secured. By tak-
ing

¬

off the cover for a week before
setting , the plants were "hardened" so
that there was no more wilting than
with plants grown in the open air. The
screening method is very inexpensive ,

and is apparently more promising than
any spraying or soaking of the soil
with insecticides-

."Dry

.

Parsjlnar * ' Ilttdafm.s Desert.
Dry furmiug will eventually m.'iki

the so-called arid region of the west-
ern

¬

highlands blossom like a rose. In
half a dozen Wyoming counties it la
being adopted with complete success.
The State Is encouraging it. and ha *

provided a department of dry farm-
ing

¬

, with Dr. C. V. Cook at its head-
."With

.

proper irrigation and irritat-
ion

¬

, " says Commissioner Cook , "the
desert of the West will in time disap-
pear.

¬

. The possibilities of redemption
In this arid territory are being demon-
strated

¬

more and more every year.
Land that was valueless ton years ago
now produces bountiful crop? .

" '

Dry farming is the irritation part
of it. It is simply the science of using
to its utmost the meager rainfall of
this axid region. The secret lies in
storing up every bit of moisture pos
sible. It merely consists of keeping
the surface of the ground covered with
a dust mulch or blanket , which retain;
the moisture.

You huvo noticed that after a rain
the earth forms a crust You would
think this crust would prevent the
moisture from escaping , but it does
not It is full of little holes through
which the sun and air , especially In
high altitudes , draws the moisture.

Here is where dry farming comes
in. This moisture-releasing crust is
pulverized into a dust blanket by fre-
quent

¬

harrowing or discing. The soft
earth Is made floury and close lying ,

and neither the sun nor the air action
can draw the moisture through ft-

.No

.

expensive equipment is required.-
A

.

14-inch gang plow for four horses ,

so that the plowing may be deep , the
deeper the better , Is used mostly. A
boy with four good horses and a three-
section disc harrow can cover thirty to-

thirtyfive acres of plowed ground a-

day.. This harrowing must be dona
several times until the ground is thor *

'oughly pulverized upon the surface. .

Plowed ground must be harrowed after
each rainfall. Cheyenne , Wyo. , Cor-

.Polmonlngf

.

Gophers Is Beat.
Strychnine Is the most effectively

known poison for killing the pocket
gopher , and this method is recommend-
ed

¬

by the United States Department
of Agriculture for general use. Strych-
nia

¬

sulphate la tha most convenient
form of the poison , since it is freely
soluble in cot water and In the natural
Juices used for bait. To disguise its
bitterness so that th* gophers may not
be deterred ftpm eating tha bait sugar
is often used ,' A sugar eyrup IK pre-
pared

¬

as follows : Dissolve an ounce of-

strychnia sulphate In 6 pint of boill a-

water.. Add a pint of thick sura*

eyrup scented by adding a few drops
of oil of anlst, but this is not essen-
tial.

¬

. If preserved In a closed vessel
the Byrup will keep Indefinitely.

The above quantity Is sufficient to
poison a half bushel of shelled corn or
other grain , but corn if recoosniended.
The grain Is steeped in hot water and
allowed to cook over nltfht It Is then
drained and soaked for several hours
in the poisoned tyrup. Before uainj-
cormneal may be Added to taka up th
excess of molatnrm.

The prepared batt In introduced Into
underground rumraya of tn* §oph-

wlth
-

a itnz-hon&ed spoon. A spade
handle sharpened, irlth , * metal poijit ,

makes a good dibble for making hofes
Into the runwajB. Having located tbo
runway with the dibble , more it from
side to Bide to firm tb soil about ihc
hole and then withdraw. This will
leave a hole for the bolt to be droooodi-
nto. . Some prefer to corer th-e holes ,

but it is better not to do so.
Bait should be placed in the main

runways and not in the abort laterals
near the mounds. A skillful operator
can go over twenty to forty acres of
badly infested land In a day , and If the
work is carefully dona at a time whan-

ths gophers are active all animals
should be destroyed by the first appli-
cation.

¬

.

Under favoraba * conditions the ucc-

of carbom bisulphide can be made suc-
cessfully

¬

, but extreme care must be
exercised in handling the stuff , n 4t hj
very inflammable and must be kept
away from all fire: It forms a, tweavy
gas that goes into the burrows anff
kills the anlmala. An ounce of carbon
bisulphide for each burrow is sufficient
but even at that it is rather an ex*

pensive method. The chemical Is nonr-
ed

-

over a bnnch of rags or cotton wajita
and this pushed Into the burrow , which
should be quickly closed.

Traps are also used by some with
good results. The ordinary sreel trapa ,

as well as special gopher traps , are
used. However , the poisoning with
strychnine is undoubtedly the best and
cheapest method of ridding one's farm
of the pests.

The Kind You Have Always Bought , and \vhic3i IIRS been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and lias been made under his per-
Sonal

-
ALCOIIOL 3 PER CENT supervision since its Infancy,

jLo w no one to deceive you in this
$ Ail Counterfeits , Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

m Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health of
Infants and Children -Experience against Experiment *

feW1
Promotes KgestioiUCk eifiii-

nessandRestJCoiUalnsneiliKri
is CASTORSACas-

toria. OpiunuMorphtos nor>IiocraL is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric

- *

fel NOT NARCOTIC, i
, Drops and SootMng Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itr

contains neither Opium , njliiuo nor other Korcetio-
substance. . Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

Pkspkia-
jf&.Saina

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrliosa and "Wind-
Colic.J&A&Satfs-

JtiueSied

*
- . It relieves Teething Troubles , cures Constipation ,

* and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Pfpptfrnr.1 ' - . Stomach and Bowels , giring1 healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Priend.

Apsrfect Remedy forOonsflja- ALWAYS
lion , Sour Stomsdt.Diarrto
Worms .Convulsimis ferisli : . Bears the Signature of
ness aiuiLoss OF SiEEB JJ-

liiaiSc
:

Signatzre or |

St
,,, - - . . .Guaranteed under lu oodai;

Si SSg 11 n Use For Over 80 Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC ccriTAun COMPMJY. 17 MURRAY crrnccr. rtcv/vaRRCrrr.

VlntUcaieil.-
"Our

.

rojiders will reruenibor , " vrroto the
editor of the Spiketowii P.lisxnrd , "tiat
when Presulout Roosevelt sent that rn s-

sase
-

to Conirress asking for four battle-
ships

¬

, we printed a double leaded edi-

torial
¬

in big type , protesting in the mime
of the people against such a reckless ex-

penditure
¬

of Cheir money. We said , re-

spectfully
¬

but firmly , that it wcs time to
call a halt. We insisted that Congress
should refnse to let him have four battle-
ships

¬

and give him tvvo instead. Some of
our readers didn't like it , but we stood
ficm. Two big battleships , we said , was
enough. Let him have two. And Con-
press done it. We have nothing more to-

sav. . The Blizzard is vindicated. "

VETERAN OS1 THPvEE WABS.-

A.

.

. Pioneer of Colorado ami -

Matthias Campbell , veteran of the
Civil War nnd two Indian wars , and

a pioneer of Colo-

rado
¬

, now living at
218 East Nebraska
street , Blair , Nob. ,

says : "I had such
pains In my bade for
a long time that I

could not turn in bed.
and nt tlmos thei e-

NHinaw was an almost total
lffW/b stoppage of the urino.

My wife and I have
lioth used Doan's Kidney Plila for what
doctors diagnosed as advanced kidney
troubles , and both of us have been com-

pletely
¬

cured. "
Sold by all dealers. fiO cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. , Buffalo , X. Y.

Moat JSIeu Fray.
Towns SenuiTor says he never

pruyod In all hlg lifo-

.Ikovue
.

Well , well , what a monoto-
nous lifo he has led ! Evidently he
has never been In a tljjht place-

.In

.

n Pinch , U e Allen' * FootKane.-
A

.

powder to KhaJce Into your shoos. It n > sts
the feet. Cures Corns. Bunions , Swollen ,

Sore , Ilot , Callous , Achlap. S\vet\tlnz feet
and IngnnrlnfT Vatls. Allen's FootKane-
rnaies new or tight shoes easy. Sold ) >y all
Dnifglst9 nn <l Sll ° Stores , 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olinsted ,

Le Roy , N. Y.

Fnlth.-
"Little

.
prl , are you sure the milfc yon

get nt your house i ? pure and clean ?"
"Yes'm. We pet it from the country-

.It
.

comes from th nicest whits cow jou
ever saw. " Chiojtco Tribune.-

"Mrs.

.

. Plnkbam , of the Lydia E-

.Pinkbjim
.

Mexliciae Company of Lynn ,

MOAS. , together with her eon. Arthur
W. Pinkham and the younger members
of her fjunily , sailed for Naples on
May 20 for a three months' tour
throughout Europe and a muchneeded-
vacation. ."

The 1rolcHKor.
The Doctor I have just had a strange

rasa. A young woman while dancing last
night nearly ruined a tendon in her foot.

The Professor I see. Strained one of
her terpsichords. Chit-ago Tribune.-

Mrs.

.

. "Wliislow'H SootKiaj ; STTUJI for Child-
ren

¬

teething , poftens the gums , reduces * In-

flamnmtlon
-

, allays pain , cures wiud colic.
2 c a bottle.

Those Lorlut Friendd.
Nan This is one of uj last photo-

iraphs.
-

.

Fan Why "lait ," dear ? You'll look
veli in a photograph for several years

P ttlt' Er* S lvw Itjof 25c.
Relieve * tired eyes. quickJB s pps eye

aches , congested , inflamed JKeommon
sore eye § . AH dcuggiste or Sf ard Bros. ,
Buffalo , N. Y-

.ffo

.

Room for AnTthins : El e-

."Laura
.

," growled the husband , "what-
bave y $i taken all my clothes out of this-
closet for ?"

"Now Oaere'B no use in your making
any fuss about it , George ," said his wife ,

with a note of defiance in her voice. "I
just had to have some place where I could
hang my new spring hat." Ciucago Trib-
une.

¬

.

f O St. Tl n * Pincj nd all Utrttra PlCEO l'crmuncnlv urrdVy Dr.Elic.'iC.-
Kirr* Rutcrtr. K na fnr l-'re * cU > tli bolU jj tr >4tlt .
PK. K. U. KUUSi U. . Jl JUd> SttMi , fbtUdalfhU. r

Oniinou.N-
."Pardon

.

me , old man. " began the
veteran boarder , "but we don't want
to lose you , and I just want to warn
you that you'd better begin to pay
something on your hoard. ' '

"Why ?" asked the new hoarder.-
"Well

.

, 1 noticed that Mrs. Starvem
was dangerously polite to you thfs-
morning. ." Philadelphia Press.

THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE.-

IVholo

.

Ilorty Cciverwd wltli Cuban
IteJk Cutieura Keruedicx Cured t
Coat of Seventy-Five Cent * .
"My little boy , when only an infant

of three months , caught the Cuban
Itch. Sores broke out from his head to
the bottom of his feet. lie would Itch
and claw himself aixl cry all the time.-

He
.

could not sleep day or night , and a-

light dress is all be could wear. 1

called one of our best doctors to treat
him. but lie seemed to get worse , lie
suffered so terribly that my husbaud
said lie believed he would have to die.-

I

.

had almost wlven up hope when a
lady friend told me to try the Cutlcura-
Remedies. . I in-ed the Cuticura Soap
and applied the Cuticura Ointment and
he at once fell into a sleep , and he slept
with ease for the first time since two
months. After three applications the
sores beurau to dry up , and in jusi two
weeks from the day I commenced to use
the Cuticura Remedies my baby was
entirely well. The treatment only cost
me 7. > c. and I would have gladly paid
$100 if I could not have got it cheaper.-

I

.

feel safe in saying that the Cuticura
Remedies saved his life. He is naw a-

hoy of five years. Mrs. Zana Miller ,

Union City , R. F. D. No. 1 , Branch Co. ,

Mich. , May 17. 1900. "

Glen in of Hope.
Orville Ardup Ah , here comes fiiat '

infernal bill collector ! j

Caller ( producing fokled document ;

with alacrity ) I am glad to h ar you
say so , Mr. Ardup. I have been here '

nine times without having been a collec-

tor
- |

, you know. [

S. C. N. U. - - No. 2K5 1DOS.

The Handy Doctor in Your
Vest Pocket

' a thin , round-cornered Ilttl *
Enamel Box

When carried In your vest pocket
4 -* It means HealthInsurance.-

It
.

contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant
taste , almost as pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet Is a v/orking dose of Cas-
carets , v/hich acts like Exercise on tha
Bowels and Liver..-

It
.

. will not purge , sicken , nor ups t tha-

stomach. .

Because It ta not a ' 'Bile-driver , " lika
Salts , Sodium , Calomel , Jalap , S nna , nor
Aperient Waters.

Neither Is It like Castor Oil , Glycerins ,
or other Oily Laxatives that simpiy lubricate
the Intestines for transit of the food stopped
up In them a that particular time.

* * *

The chief cause of Constipation and
Indigestion is a. v/eakneaa of the Muscles
that contract the Intestines and Bowels-

.Cascarets
.

are practically to the Bowel
Muscles what a Massage and Grid Bath
are to the Athletic Mttscles.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles t

contract , expand , and squeeze the Dlges*

tive Juices out of food eaten.
They don't help the Bowels and Liver In

ouch a way as to make them ieaa upon
similar assistance for the future.

This is why , with Cascarets , tha dos
may b* lessened each succeeding time
Instead of increased , as it must bo with all
other Cathartics and Laxatives.

# #

Casoarets act like exercise.-
If

.
carried in your vest pocket , (or carried

In My Lady's Purse , ) and eaten just when
you suspect you need one , you will never
know a sick day from the ordinary Ills of Ufa,

Because these Ills begin In the Bovrel .

ftnd pave the way for all other diseases-
."Vest

.

Pocket" box 10 cents. 7T-

TBe sure you g t the genuina , made only
by the Sterling R/vnedy Company , and never
IQld in bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCG. "

FOR
never sells {or less than 25C-
aLIPPiNfOTFS copy But we wAnt you to

know how good it is. Send us 350. for a trial trip , and we will mail
you three issues of this great magazine , containing three first -class
complete novels , siAe gi strong stories , fifty pages of new humor , and,
fifteen remarkable articles. Send to-day. Our current issue is fine-

.LIPPINCOTT'S

.

EAST WASHINGTON SQUAREMAGAZINE PHILADELPHIA - -

SPECIAL

From Chica-
goSUMMER I9O8Double Track

TORONTO , ONT. , and Return (after July 1st. 15.60) - - - - $1360
MONTREAL , QUE. , and Retern 20.00
QUEBEC , QUE. , and Return 24.00
ROYAL MUSKOKA , ONT. , and Return (Highlands of Oniario ) - 17.9 $
NORWAY PSHNT , ONT. , anReiura ( New Hotel "Wawa ," Lake of Bays) 17.95-

16J30NIAGARA FALfeS and Return (during June only ) - - - - i
BOSTON , MASS. , and Return 25.35
PORTLAND , ME. , and Return 27.35
OLD ORCHARD , ME. , and Return 27.75

Also to about one"hundr <hothcr favorably situated places in Canada and Xew England.
3

I

f Tickets on sale dailr June 1st to September 30th. 1103. Good thirty days from date of sale.-
St.

.
. Lawrence River trTp can be included at somewhat higher fares. Lonjer limit tickets at

higher fares are also on sale. Liberal stop-over arransrements.
I* Full particulars can be obtained by writinz-

GEO.Si . W. VAUX , Assistant General Passenger and Ticket Alent
i 135 Adams Street , Chicago


